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Hurt at Lake
MBan On Utilities
InHationalParksNet se Fanny Louie Attar- -

Jou Lodge, near her.
The federation hss a mem-

bership of 10 western moun-
taineering and hiking clubs,
including the potent Sierra
Club of California, the Moun-
taineers Club and the Ho bna ti-

ers of Washington, the Trails
and Mazamu clubs of Oregon.

The proposed building will
be located just north of the
present segregation unit and
connected with the older build
lng by a covered ramp..
Chaplain Approved

The board members also ap
proved employment of the Rev,
Kenneth R. Timkins. Presby
terian minister who is na-

tionally noted counselor of
youths. Superintendent Lamb
aaid that the proposed ap-
pointee has been engaged In
both chaplain and counaoxlor
services In several state rioexil.
tala and boys schools and will
be able to give religious coun-
sel to a group of boys, elimin
ating the necessity of employ-
ing a counselor for this purpose.
Members of the board directed
the superintendent to clear the
appointment with the civil
service board and the depart
ment of finance before) com
plete negotiations with the
minister.
Pen Fands Transferred

A transfer of 8180,000 from
the allocation made to the state
penitentiary by the board of
control from the state build-
ing fund for the minimum and
medium security cell blocks to
provide funds for completion
of the control room and maxi-
mum security cell block waa
approved by the board. The
board waa advised that it will
be necessary to make such a
transfer in order to complete
the maximum aecurlty build
ing.

The ' original allocation for
the cell blocks was $780,000
and this allocation has a present
balance of $590,295.48, Roy
Mills, secretary of the board
reported.

Action was deferred on a
request that the motor car pool
building on Ferry street be
separated for bidding purposes
from the service building, in
order that concrete can be
poured for the car pool build-
ing before bad weather acta in.

Governor Paul L. Patterson
aaid that he felt furtLf study
ahould be made, on the proposal
in order to be certain that the
state did not lose financially by
obtaining aepareia bids on the
two projects..

Chief Juatlea Fred M. Vinson who died early Tuesday
morning In his Washington apartment

Classes gtart September 14
The newly consolidated gradeechoola in diitrict 60 of

Waconda, and Miaeion
Bottom will begin holdingcUuet September 14 in both
the Eldriedio end w.ronri.
school bull din (i. A ichoot but
system wiu be Initiated thit
year and a trial run will aoon
take place. After that time, a
cneauie zor we bui will be

puoiisned. i

Bit, Baa Reported A car
swppea in front of hit place
becked into nil yard and hit
mi car and then took off
rapidly, Gene Anderson, 1730
Market street, reported to the
Marlon county sheriff's office.
Anderson aaid he stopped the
man, but he left again while
Anderson was calling the
sheriff's office.

Wests Here Wednesday
Former Governor Oswald West
and Mrs. West, accompanied bya nephew and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Willis West, will be
here from Portland Wednes-
day to Uke in the State Fair
and the races.

Salem Men's. Garden Clnb
There will be no September
meeting of the Salem Men'a
Garden club, due to the fact
that the date conflicts with the
state fair. The board of direc-
tors will assemble at the How-
ard Pickett residence at 8 p.m.
Sept 18. The next regular
meeting of the club is schedul-
ed for October 8 at the YMCA.

Breaks Wrist A fall while
at the State fair Monday re-
sulted in a broken left wrist
for Mrs. Jane Walsh, 88, 1394
North Summer street She was
taken to Salem General hos-

pital where she was released
after treatment.

Soldier Arrested Myron P.
Harris, a soldier from Fort
Lewis, Wash., was arrested by
city police Monday on a charge
of being absent without leave.
Harris said he had been gone
from his unit for nearly a
month. He was held for army
authorities.

Car Raided A leather grip
containing belts, costume jew-
elry and perfume was taken
from his car at the state fair-
grounds Monday afternoon,
Charles Fowler, Oakland,
California, reported to city po-
lice. A Jacket was also taken,

$9roooTo$$
(Continued from Page 1)

A number of firms in the
area pay their workers on
Friday, Golliet said, so he had
the money on hand to cash
their checks. He said a sim-
ilar burglary occured at the
store a year ago in which
about $1,800 in cash and mer-
chandise was taken. The
burglar was later caught and
sentenced to a term in the
state penitentiary.

Golliet asked that aU per-
sons who cashed cheeks in the
store after noon on Saturday
to contact him so that the
checks could be stopped at
weir banks.

Burglaries in this area last
week included a Jefferson
lumber company office and a
lumber company and a store
in Aumsville. They are be-

ing investigated by the Mar-

ion county sheriff's office.

college baseball as ahort-sto- p
and was good enough to

win a berth later on a semi- -
pro club. He alwaya retained
his love of the sport

Besides his wife and Fred.
Jr., be la survived by another
son, James R. Vinson,
grandson, James R, Vinson,
Jr., and a sister, Miss Lou
Vinson.'. ' --

Inters Bible CelleceMlse
Carol Schmidt of Salem, mem-
ber of the local church of the
Foursquare Gospel, has been
accepted u a student by the
L.I.F.I. Bible College, Loe
Angeles. The school opens
Sept. 15 and Miss Schmidt
plan to prepare for the min-
istry. The college wu founded
by the lata evangelist. Alma
sample McPheraon.

Heart Attack
(Oontinued from PBoteil)

The Kentuckian first' gain
ed national fame aa a mem-
ber of the U.S. house of rep-
resentatives, to which h was
elected Initially In 1022 and
for six congresses thereafter.
As chairman of a house ways
and means subcommittee he
championed the 1936 revenue
act which contained a contro
versial provision on undis-
tributed profit.

Vinson liked to say ha wu
born "in Jail" on January 22,
1890. his father wu the Jail
er at Louisa, Ky., ' and the
family lived In the (front part
of the Jail ,

-

In his youth Vinson played

bury, XI. Gresham, went for
ride with his daughter Mon-
day in the revolving barrel at
ne run nouse at the state fair.

He was released from Salem
General Hospital later after
treatment for a bad shoulder
Injury suffered in a fall in the
"barrel."

Disorderly Charged Ada
Katchkey, Portland, was ar
rested by city police Monday
evening at the state fair
grounds on a charge of dis-
orderly conduct after aha cre-
ated a disturbance at the state
fair office and refused to leave.
She had claimed a mix-u- p in
some racing tickets but refused
to wait until morning to settle
ii,, pouce said.

Tools Taken A tool box
containing about 1150 worth
of assorted tools was taken
from bis car sometime between
Saturday moraine and Mon
day morning while the car was
parked at the intersection of
18th and Madison streets. Bill
Wengenroth, 1000 South 18th
street, reported to city police.

Prisoner Escapes Transient
Buford Edward Foster walked
away from a work dettil of
city Jail trusties at the city
dog pound Monday afternoon,
city ponce reported. Foster
was serving sentences of 80
days and 10 days for drunken-
ness and vagrancy after Sep- -
lemoer i arrests.

n, i

Arrested In Portland WU.
11am A. Sterzick wu returned
to Salem Tuesday by a Marion
county deputy sheriff to an
swer to a charge of obtaining
money unaer raise pretensn.
He was arrested in Portland
by Multnomah county deputies.
He is accused of passing some
baa checks in Salem in July.

Lock Picked Someone
picked a lock and stole about
40 or 80 gallons of gasoline
from a tank at Smith's Grocery
store, Marion, sometime Sun-
day night, Proprietor J. H.
Smith reported to the Marlon
County Sheriffs office.

Reds and Allies
.(Continued from Pace 1)

held back 228 Koreans and 129
Chinese who wanted to return
to their homelands.

Both sides have insisted that
all POWs who wanted repatri-
ation were returned during the
S3 days of, Operation Big
Switch, which ended Sunday.

Meanwhile the eighth and
last troop ship to return Amerl
can prisoners sailed from In-
chon with 297 for
San Francisco.

That left only 18 American
repatriates in Korea. All were
medical cases scheduled for
evacuation shortly. .

Other ailing POWs were en
route home by plane from To-

kyo.
Meanwhile, the stsge was

being set for the next phase of
the armistice settling the
fate of prisoners who have re-
fused repatriation.

The U.N. Command began
moving the first of nearly 23,-0-

Communist POWs from
camps in southern Korea to the
demilitarized zone.

At the rate of about 2,500 a
day, the Job is scheduled for
completion by Sept 18.

by a car as he crossed a Port
land Intersection.

Other traffic deaths:
Grant McLay and Alan L.

Russell, Payette, Idaho, kill-
ed in an automobile-trai- n col-
lision Saturday night near
Baker; Jerry P. Brown, 33,
Welser, Idaho, killed Sunday
when his car ran off a high-
way near Ontario; Mrs.' Eliz-

abeth Stahl, Rockaway, fatal-
ly injured Saturday night in
a three-ca- r smashup near
Buell; Paul Breau, killed out-

right Saturday night when his
motorcycle overturned near
Oakrldge; Frederick Hobblitt,
36, near Canby; James Pat
Murphy, 15, r;

and Mrs. Rose Dornecker,
75, Prineville.

Mrs. Hazel Howard is now

operating Res-

taurant, 6210 Portland Rd. 218

improved Xlberta
peaches 82.00, bushel. Turn
west at Keizer school. Follow
paving 1 mile. Sign on right.
Bring boxes. i 214

Castle Permanent Wavers,
305 Livesley Bldg., ph.
Permanents 83 and up. Ruth
Ford, Manager. 214

Wsnted experienced beauty
operator. Full or part time.
Phone Lovesll, Millers.

214

Antiques, china, glass, brass,
etc. Lsmps specialty. J655
Portland Rd. 216

Fresh killed young turkeys
to bake or fry. 19c pound. Or-wi-

Msrket. 3975 Silverton
Rd. Phone.

William Karsten, 17, Salem
Rout 3. is in a Klamath Falls
hospital with Injuries suffered
over the week-en- d when he feU
over the brink of Crater Lake
from a trail.

Relative- - report that he has
a slight concussion and soma
internal bleeding, but that his
doctor thinks be is in no great
danger. He will be hospital
izes at least a week, it was said

The youth and three other
Salem boys whose names could
not be learned immediately
were visiting the lake. Young
Karsten fell about 60 feet and
was rescued by a ranier.

The boys were hiking down
a trail from Rim Village Sun
oay wnen t- -e accident oe- -
urred. They had left the main

trail and were ou a steep short
cut when ha lost his footing.

Mis father, William Karsten,
Sr., who visited his son at the
hospital returned Monday
night, but could not be con-
tacted today.

Fire at Fair Fire, believed
starting from a deep fryer left
on, waa discovered by a patrol
ling city officer In John Bos
ton's Grill at the state fair
grounds about 1:30 Tuesday
morning. It was blazing high
but an overhead metal canopy
had kept it from spreading, the
officer said. The fairgrounds
fire crew extinguished the
blaze. There was little damage,
they said.

Union Label Week Gov.
Paul L. Patterson said Tues-

day this is Vnion Label Week.
He aaid the union label "is
the American's guarantee that
the article has been manufac
tured by free labor, in good
working surroundings, under
sanitary conditiona and at fair
wages."

To Implement Light Rep-
resentatives of the state high-
way department and the coun-

ty engineering staff hope to
turn on the signal lights Tues-

day afternoon that will control
one way traffic over the
bridge across the Santiam
river at Stayton. The bridge
is a narrow one and the lights
were installed as a matter of
safety.

Do Not Post
Letters in
Fine Boxes

City Manager J. L. Fran-e- n,

Postmaster AI Gragg,
and Chief ( PoUee Clyde
Warren are among those who
hope Salem's experience
won't be the same as Baker's
when the sraffie fine collec-
tion boxes go Into service. ,

Over in Baker the city
patrolmen are being harass-
ed because people mistake
the boxes for mall boxes and
post their letters In them.

City Manager Franien
aaid today that jnst as aoon
as all the boxes have been
set up the hoods will be
taken off and they will go
Into service. That may be
any day now. There is one
box In each metered block.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court '

Kennetn Hendrkkaon and the Motoro
Ineureaco corp. re Ctrl earner: Order
of dlamlaeel with arejudleo and wltaout
eoiU aa coBpromlofrd and acttlod.

Dwlsht Roldort and o. R. Muakrri
Bearer Plywood Cooporatlee, Earl O.
Pottar, Oalbart Poll. Harold McNannar
and Donald Heine: Order euetelalna

( defendanla, Pottar. Poll. lleNen-na- y

and Htloa to atrlK? cartatn alleea
ttona of eomolalat, "?Toer leo dlaealsaee
anil aa aaalnat defendanla Pottar, Polk,
Mclfannar ana Melns.

Gerald T. afoeomber ra Clarence T.
Oladdaa aa wardaa of paoltantlarr:
Plantlffw motion to auaeh return to
writ of aebeea corpuj, baaed on the al-

legation that aaid return doea not meet
the Mandatory requirement! of law aa
to the time, the oarvtni. or the oaallflea-tlon- a

of what eonatltulaa a return.

Probata Court
Aeaumad bualnoaa nemo eorUfleato of

Nowlon'o Grocery, Annurylllo. filed ay
Robert Lee and Gladya M. Newton.

Lata Hampton aetata: Ratal, epprelf.
ad at liooa.

Renrr I. Winer eatate: Order of dle- -

Uibutlon.,

Myrtle fleeter aetata: Return ol aalt
of paraoaal property.

Medalooo H. llanoon liardleiihlp:
Return of aala of real property.

Bmma X. Schubert eatate: Order fit-I-

Oct. II aa tuna for bearing final
account.

Aaenned buelneaa nana oortlfleata of
Kaelvlew Nuraary. Woodburn. filed by
Bernard Bralla and D. L. Raanuaeen.

Order cheating neme of Ruth Jaaee
Lodfora to Jamaa Ruth Runt.

District Court
T. X. ftralth. Burlmitoa. South Caro-

lina, drlrlni while Intoiealod. fined IIM.

Municipal Court
Houeton W. Hoeler. drlelno while

laureled, fined 1350 and rltht to torure
a drlver'a llcenao euepended for 00 ara.
hom in ueu ox line.

Rerberl O- WlUlama, drllnt while
fined MM, held In Ilea of

line.

V. t Jolllffe. aeattla, aeaaali and kat
eery. poowci rre nau.

Marriage Ltcensea
John Topnlni. M. aroeerr clerk. II M

mbio e., ana ooneneve B. Junior d. 31
cMrk. Rt. L, Bon til, Selen.

Jonee OotIS Ooetetneer, J. plumber
M Market at, and Eileen Mario

11. clerk trplai, IM Marlon at,aolem.

lawmen t Beutato. 11. track drrcer.
ooa union ax., and Shrrlee O. Smith. St,
caeJUar, ass Perm wain at, aalaae.

DoaaM Leo RVkleh. tj Imiit. ana
Lucille Ira Pteacle, ST, koaaewifo, bold

Lake Tahoe, Calif. ) The
western federation of outdoor
clubs, one of the most potent
of the nation's conservation
groups, wants Congress to bar
by specific law the construc-
tion of utilities projects in na-
tional parks and monuments,
where such projects would
"adversely affect" the area in-

volved.
The resolution was one of

eight dealing with conserve
tlon passed Mondsy at the
closing dsy of the federation's
22nd annual convention at Bi-

Biggest Day
(Continued from Pace 1)

Tuesday apparently was also
going to be running behind
luesday last year in attend- -

ance. with the fiaure at 10 a. m
being 1,462 persons. A year aao
ai me same time the figure was
i.oix zor paid attendance.

Attendance at both the nightrevue and the matinee and
night rodeo were also down
Monday.

Mondays attendance flctir
for the revue wu 3,991 with
the amount of money taken in
being 84,761.78. The previous
year 4,239 were in attendance
and the ticket figure was 34.- -
AflA SIM
VOtf.OU.

Rodeo fiffurM for 10 M
for matinee. 2.902 and 13 540 7.1
for tickets and nieht roden
2,807 attendance and 13 888 7s
for tickets. The 1952 figures
were, matinee, 3,548 attendance
and $4,185.78 for ticket sales,
and night rodeo, 2,758 attend-
ance and 83327.50 for ticket
sales.

The attendance of visitors at
the fair may be down this year,but over in the livestock barns
there is a bigger attendance
than last year, and in aome di-
visions the Judging will requiremore time than originally
scheduled.

Sheep far out number those
exhibited a year ago and it is
expected that Judging there will
not be completed until Wednes-
day night Swine, too, are going
to require a longer time for
Judging. An unusually large
number of Jerseys are being
exnioitea wis year, but judging
will be completed there Tues-
day on schedule.
Judging AU Week

Judging in the Future Farm-- 1

er sections will continue
through Saturday and final
contests In the 4-- club sec-
tion will not be completed un-
til Saturday.

A joint 4-- H club and Future
Farm event set for Friday is
their auction, which gets un.
derway at 10 a. ra. That same
day 4-- club sewing club mem-
bers will hold ' their annual
style show, with the event to be
in the ballroom over the 4--

club exhibit building at 4 p. m.
Future Farmers Saturday

will have their livestock and
dalrv judging conteat

Exhibits of the counties in
the Agriculture building are
claiming a lot of attention this
year, with 13 of the state's
counties represented. All of
the counties emphasize their
produce either by actually hav-

ing miniatures or pictures of
them.
County Modernistic

Two of the counties, Marion
end Jefferson, are modern in
their arrangements, with
blocks and squares and angles.

Marion county a central spot
has a modernistic arrangement
of gladioli and drift wood.
Then there are modern ar-

rangements of canned produce.
Hops are used In decorating the
marquee effect over the ex-

hibit.
Jefferson county has its pro

duce arranged in squares.
Rivalling the floral exhibits

found in the cut flower section
is the Josephine county exhib-
it, which uses gladioli shading
from a light pink to a deep red
for its background. In addition
to the glads there are miniature
cave men and women and min
iatures in lumber, along with
produce from that county.

Linn county, too, empnasizes
lumber, using miniatures to
compare the industry in the
"olden days" and modern times.
Here also, are found products
from the county.

Fruits grown In Hood River
county composed the exhibit
there and Tillamook uses its fa
mous cheese, while Union coun

ty has its farm produce ana
home canned fruits and vege
tables and Harney county gave
Its central spot to the Mslheur
Bird Refuge.

Curry county nas a larm ana
a grouping of suburbsn homes
snd its myrtle wood on exhibit.
Lsne county emphasizes farm
produce and the dairy and wool
Industries. uougias county
uses pictures for its exhibits
and Umatilla county nas a mix-

ture of pioneer days and mod-

ern industry, showing old ssd-die- s

and branding irons, their
Indians ana products or me
Pendleton Woolen Mills.

Unique arrangement is inai
of Wasco county, which has all
of the produce exhibit arranged
In picture frsmes.

will! Workers Meeting
The Willing Workers clsss of

First Christian Church Willi
meet Thursdsy of this week
with Mn Mahel Hill. 2150 Mar
ket Street. Dessert luncheon
will be served. I

The act sought by the reso
lution would bar such projects
as the proposed King River
project in the Kings Canyon
National Park in Central
California.

The federation also urged
"more aggressive" action In
the protection of established
wilderness areas and the de
velopment of additional such
areas; asked protection of toe
Dinosaur National Monument
from flooding by an irrigation
project; opposed reduction of
the Olympic National Park
area in Washington, and prais-
ed the National Park Service
for refusing to permit road
construction through the Joah-u-a

Tree National Monument In
Southern California.

Dr. Edgar Wayburn of the
Sierra Club, San Francisco;
was elected president for the
coming year and Nesika Lodge
of the Oregon Trails Club, 30
miles east of Portland, select
ed for the 1954 convention.

LATE SOCIETY

Engagement
Of Couple
Announced
Announcement has been

made by Mr. and Mrs. Donald
E. Comstock of Lewiston,
Idaho, of the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Donna
Comstock, to Robert Paul
Robinson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul E. Robinson of Salem.'

Mlas Comstock will be a
sophomore at Oregon State
college this year and Mr.
Robinson will be a sophomore
at University of Oregon.

No data has been aet for the
wedding.
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16 Accidental Holiday .

Deaths in Oregon
(Br The Auoclated Proee)
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Accidents In Oregon during
the long Labor day holiday
claimed 16 lives and officials
of the state traffic ssfety di-

vision said that probably was
an e high for a holiday
period.

Traffic was the major killer
with a toll of 13. Two chil-

dren drowned and one man

died in. an unusual airplane
accident, posibsly by drown-

ing.
Traffic victims reported

Monday included:
Gerald Edward Wornstaff,

Portland, who died at a Hills-bor- o

hospital Monday from
injuries suffered when his
automobile struck a bridge
abutment on Sunset highway.

Mrs. Lola Gunyon. about
65, a Celilo Indian, who was

kiled Sunday night when

struck by two sutomobiles as

she crossed a highway near
The Dalles.

Mrs. Maxine Humphreys,
40, Hood River, who died
Mondsy from injuries suffer-

ed in a smsshup on the new
Columbia river highway near
Bonneville Sunday night. Her
husbsnd, Melvin, 39, died be-

fore he reached a hospital.
Charles Roy Loomls, 76,

Portland, who died Monday

from Injuries suffered Sun-ds- y

night when he was struck
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NEWS FLASH FROM CAMPUSES ALL OVER THE

COUNTRY! SADDLE-MOC- S ARE OUT-SELLIN- G

ALL OTHER SHOES. - SOFTER, LIGHTER,
BRIGHTER. YOU CAN BUY YOURS TODAY

EXCLUSIVE AT:

LWSJVIARmm
Shop Fri. Til 9: P.M.


